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COMPLICATED. "Ill a very 

complicated field to get into," Scott 
Mid. "but these most recent pricc 
increases definitely look like more 
then just coincidence." 

Scott Mid he felt the oil com 

penies "ibould pay the eonaequen 
cea" if it is found that they boosted 
prices to take advantage of the war 
scare in the Middle Eaat. 

He said it "is more than strange" 
that the increases came at a time 
• hen inventories of the oil 

companies are abnormally high 
" 

"On the face of it," he said, "it 
just doesn't look regular, and I 

think Congress has an obligation 
to let the public know what's 
going on." 
ASSIGNMENTS Now that com 

mittee assignments have been j 
made by Congress, Senator Scott 
will be burning the midnight oil.' 
He was named chairman of the 1 

Tobacco Subcommittee of the Sen-' 
ate Agriculture Committee and 

will begin hearings "as soon as 

poaaible" on some of the tobacco 
industry's many complex prob'lems. 
The first order of business, Scott 

aaid, would be to go over the re-1 
cent variety regulations of the 
Dopartment of Agriculture "with a 

fine-tooth comb." 

In addition to a drastic acreage 
reduction in tobacco this year, the 

Department outlawed the 
production of three high-yielding varieties. Coker 139, 140. and Dixie 244 

PROJECTS n» Department of 
the Araay kn J net releaaed fundi 
tor the conatructton of tour National Guard armor tea m North 
Caratlaa. 

' 

The new armortoa art acheduled 
to bo built at Aahcboro,' Mt Airy. 
Nowtoo and St. Paula. 

BOOKLET lntereated la (Mting 
more information about boar 
Padoral lawa are maia? 

Senator Soott aayit he will bo 

(lad to furniah copiet of "How 
Our Lawa An Made" to a ay owe 
for the aakinc It's • booklet printed juat recently by Congroaa and 
it ba« a lot of valuable 

information on the procedure, uaed in 

paaainf all logialation. 

TITO. In the put few week*. 
Sen W. Kerr Scott bat been 

letting quite * bit of mail about the 

proposed viatt of Maraball Tito 

of Yufoalavia to the United State*. 

Much of the null, from all area* 
of the Nation, voice* atrong 
proteat to the United State* inviting 
the Communiit ruler to nuke an 
official vialt to this country. 

Scott'* feeling about the 

promoted visit i* quite firm. 

Of It. he says: 
"For quite a while. I bare felt 

the President should get a new 

Secretary of State. Mr. Dulle* ha* 

confused more problem* than he 
he ha* solved. Certainly, if he did 
re*ign, I'm *ure anybody who 

replaced him would have better 

judgment than to invite Tito, who has 
double-crossed the United States 

in the past, to make an official 

visit to the United States." 

GAS AND OIL. Senator Scott's 

movement to begin a thorough 
inveatigation of recent gaaoline 
and fuel oil price increase* 

picked up (team last week.' 

After drafting the resolution that 
would set up a special bi-partisan 
Senate committee for the purpose, 
Scott circulated It among his collcsgues. 
By the time he introduced it 
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TAX RETURNS FILED 

Come in and discuss your problems with us. 

We Specialize In Taxes 

la* Friday, 19 otter Senators. 
mfMliH Ixatac Ervia, mM to 

co-aponaor the resolution 

Meanwhile two standing Sonata 
comauttMi announced that they 
wanted to look Info the price tocreaaesaho 1 
iPMN'JtodHptovy % rowniiiti i 

expreaaed aa iataraat la tile matter 

in reapect to aay monopolistic 
practice* that might be involved, 
and the lnteratate and Foreign 
Commerce aaid it plaanad to look 
into the pricing practice* of the 
iaduatry. X*:'„ S5|Sg 
"ft certainly looks like there ia 

plenty of aentiment in the Senate 
to carry out aa inveatigation of 
the whole affair." Seott said. 

"Since aoch an investigation cuU 
aeroaa the Juriadictional line* of 

1 

several committee*. 1 think it 

would be wtaa 'to have a apacial 
committee assigned to K to go into 

> all its ramification* very 

thoroughly," ha (aid. 
CEREMONIES. Scott will be 

leaving Washington early next 

week for a busy week in North 

Carolina. 
He plan* to go from Washington 

to Raleigh Wednesday to take in 
sll the festivities of Gov. Hodges' 
inauguration. 
He will remain in the itate until 

the middle of the following week 
for several speaking engagements. 

Hodges Ready 
For Inaugural 
Raleigh—A final week of 

preparation for hi« inauguration and 
for convening of the 1997 General 
Auembly began today for Gov. 

Hodge*. 
The governor will take hii oath 

for a four-year term on Feb. 7, 
one day after the Legialature formally opens. „ 

Hodgei renewed his plea for 

greater local support of schools in 
a Saturday night speech to Lions 
Club* in Wilmington While in the 

coastal city, the governor also 

conferred with Col. H. C. Roaland, 
Wilmington district engineer, on 
beach erosion and water control 

projecta. 
Hodge* told the Lion* that education -"la one of the great 
an•wer* for the growth and 
protperity of North Carolina." While he 

favors increased state supports 
for schools, the governor said, the 
state cannot "pay more than a 

good minimum." The extras should 
come from the local level, he added 
CARD or THANKS 
The family of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Greene, deceased, with to express 
their sincere gratitude to their 

friends for their many kindnesses 
and expreaaion* of sympathy during their recent bereavement. The 
flowers and food were also 

appreciated. 
U. S. farmers, who now lose 

about 190 million dollars worth of 

property by fire each year, are 

taking out more fire insurance 
than ever before, report officials 

in the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

Hovtnf your cor bfuA*d owl It ono of H»om oiHo |tilw« of 
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hifB... AA **-»' 
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Phillips 66 Doalon, "Hospitality on Iho High*ay" moons moro 
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Letters To The Editor 
Was There Three 

Rails On L. R.? 
Watauga Democrat: To aetlle an 

argument I would like to know, if 
you en give any information 

about the Linvtlle River Railroad 

that ran into Boom aome yean 
atfo Waa there three raila up to 

Clk Park and Cranberry? Then 

two raila from the* above poiata jf 

narrow fuafe into Boone I came 

over this railway February 1, 
1024 from Johnson City to Boone 
and I think I n> three rails and 

two of the raila looked like about 

II inches apart on right hand of 
said track b this right or wrong? 
W A. Watson. Deep Gap, N. C. 

(Editor's note: As we recall, 
there were three raila to 

Eliiabethton. so that standard guage 
cars could be handled that far.) 

Thanks Paper 
To The Editor: 

A newspaperman looked at a 

sheet of Christmas (tamp* and 
exclaimed, "Here'i a way to wipe 
out tuberculosis." 

This statement, made in the 

presence of the editor-in-chief of 

the North American, resulted in 

that newspaper using its 

influence to help sell the stamps to 

raise funds to keep a shack open 
where eight TB patients were being treated. The first Christmas 

Seal Sale produced ten times the 
necessary amount. 
The 90th Christmas Seal Sale 

has also been aided immeasurably 
by the support/of newspapers. As 
State Christmas Seal Chairman, I 
wish to thank your newspaper, on 
behalf of the North Carolina 
Tuberculosis Association, for its 

support and enlist your cooperation 
throughout the year in the work of 
your local TB Association. 
To your readers who generously 

bought and used Christmas Seals, 
and those who, through oversight, 
have not sent in their contribution 

yet, but who intend to do so, we 

say "Thank You." We urge you to 

participate in the TB control 
program you helped pay for and to 

learn how to keep TB from 
happening to you. 
TB has not been wiped out. But 

there is more real hope for its de- 

(eat today than ever before. The 
number of death* prevented, eince 
drugi entered the traatoMM picture a decade ago, u impressive 
Lea* progress baa bees made In 

preventing the spread of TB from 
the lick to the well ft i* here that 
the help of every citizen Is 
needed. 
The total of Christmas Seal 

ruitribu Lions a* of January 11. 
according to report! received from 

102 local aafoeiaUom. is U13X7 
28. Of this amount, M per cent 

remains in North Carolina to 

support the work of the state and 

local associations. Six per cent 

goes to the National Tuberculosis 

Association and conies back to us 

in services and in the benefits of 
a nation-wide reeearch program. 

SPENCER LOVE, 
ISM State Christmas 

Seal Chairman 

Knowland Is seen as Knight's 
1008 rival. 

Francis May 
Dies At Trade 

Francis Oliver Max. 82, died 

Monday at hi* borne. Trade. Tenn. 
R F. D. I. 

Funeral aervice* were conducted 

Wednesday at ) o'tlock at the 

Trade Methodist Church. Rev. R 

C Eggers and B«v. BUI Martin 

were in charge of the rite* and 

burial was in the Arnold cemetery 
Surviving are two sons and two 

daughters: Everett and A. R. May, 
ot Trade; Mr*. Lizzie Oliver. 
Bristol; Mia* Annie Oliver. Trade. 
There are two brothers, Tom and 
John May, aleo of Trade. <f' 
FREAK ACCIDENT 

Denvier, Col.—Richard 
Perdham, 8, was critically injured 
when an electric (an blade broke 

and sailed across the living room 
of his home, cutting his throat. 

The boy lost seven pints of blood 
before he could be rushed to a 

hospital for treatment. 

SPECIAL PRICE! JANE PARKER GIANT 

Rollseach 49c 
No Limit! Golden Whole Kernel or Cream Style A&P 

CORN 2 25c 
An A&P Exclusive! Cold Stream Pink 

SALMON 3f 53t 
WOBTHMORE 

Gum Drops 24-oz.pkg. 29c 
Grand Low Price! Ann Page 

Pure Black Pepper 
2-OZ. IT# 4-OZ. vO# 8-OZ. A Of 
CAN I# I CAN CAN *T #L 

The giant »«<moIm. earth's largMt living; treea, weigh MMttaw 
2,000 toM. Thaff about the liie 
of a small Ueamabip. 

! 

Soviet Union ha* called for 
• BMctioc of the DiMraaiMnt 

Commiuion of the United Nation* 
MM. 

(JauyfrMs JUNIOR . 

•IMk MVMTflN —4 M 'TWi MO PAYOW—CBS-TV 

rntalad Princess, Woven Plaid 
• 

Snap . •. cracki* . . . pop—a dress as full of spirit and sparkU 
as it is with places to 90. Vicky Vaughn plays up a young figure 
with the hi-rise midriff, panel pleats front and back. Bright add* 

tive. a wispy chiffon kerchief. In luxury-look 'Victoria Lace', tapes* 

try motif on woven laid Sanforized combed cotton. Washable 

and crease-resistant. Black, blue, toast, grey or pink on white. 
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BARES 

You look smarter 

ixaunvr DUAM-qM OfMOM Mrrcury sharrn its styling with no other car. 
Dramatic innovations such aa it* V-angle tail-lights and the sculptured rear 
projectiles will influence the shape of cars for years to come. 

see better 
UP TO 4,111 MUAII INOMS Of OlAS»_There'« upariotm oprn air feeling in the new 

Mercury. Glastt area is a* big as a picture window 3 feet by 9 feet. Corner posts are so slim 
you hardly know they are there. You enjoy a wide, wonderful window on the world. 

ride smoother 
IXClUUVi HOA1MO IIDt brings you the mort eflerti*e bump-'mothrrinj 
feature* ever put between you *nd the ro»d. You get Mercury "firsts" »uch 
U Full-Cu»hion Shock Abnorber* and ttcrpt-back ball-joint front suopeniion. 

and feel wonderful 
(especially when yoix hear Mercury's low price!) 

IN MMCtmrs IOWIST rttcao *MMS—The Monterey Ptiacion (>>upr shown h priced ju«t above the low-priced field. It brings true luxury within your reach. 

Everything that counts in a car has been changed dramatically. 
Mercury for '57 is entirely new, far bigger, infinitely more 
beautiful. But the price class remains the same—just above 
the smaller low-priced cars. Never before has so much bigness 
and luxury coat so little. THE BIC M brings you the biggest 

fixe increane in ihr industry. a Wealth of dream-car wonders: 
a Thermo-Matie Carburetor that controls the temperature of 
air the engine breathe*, a Pww«r-Boo»ter Fan in the Mnntclair 
series that ton as to save power, Quadri-Beam headlamps, a 
290-hp Turnpike Cmiaer V-8, many more. Stop in today. 

smumovrof rouopnow MERCURY for 57 dmam-cmdesign 
Don't miM th. bl| television* hit. TWt ID SULLIVAN SHOW." Bund.* WHn» (:M to »*• SUOon WBTV. Chnn.1 *. 

| WINKLERIMOTOR COMPANY, Inc. § 
DIAL AM 4-885« Lkmr N». ill* BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA 


